Logistics and accomodation tips
Due to a full programme on September 9-11th, we recommend arriving to Gdańsk on the evening of
September 8th.

Getting from Gdansk Airport to city centre:
From Gdansk Lech Walesa Airport it is easy to reach Gdansk City Center with a train or bus connection.
The journey takes approximately 30-45 minutes. No matter if you land in the new or old terminal, it is
very easy to find all means of public transport getting from Gdansk Airport to Gdansk City Centre. All you
need to do is to follow special lines. Both the train station and the bus stop are very close to the airport.
By Bus
There is direct bus from Gdansk airport to Gdansk City Centre. It arrives in front of the main railway station
in Gdansk (Dworzec Glowny bus stop) as well as next to Brama Wyzynna Bus Stop – very close to Dluga
Street. The number of the line is 210 – it leaves the airport (Port Lotniczy bus top) at least once an hour
on weekdays, and once an hour on Saturdays, Sundays and public holiday. The journey lasts about 30
minutes if there is no traffic, but expect it to be longer (40-45 minutes) in the morning and afternoon. One
ride ticket costs 3,20 PLN. You can buy the ticket from the driver, automatic ticket machine or using the
Android App (e. g Skycash: https://www.skycash.com/). For more information about schedule please click
here (currently, no english version: https://www.ztm.gda.pl/hmvc/index.php/sipinfo/wieceji/23
By Train
The train (PKM) departs from the platform nearest the terminal although not all run to Gdańsk Główny,
the main train station in Gdańsk. There are two train platforms at the Gdansk Airport train station. To get
to city centre, you need to enter the one closer to the airport. You may need to change at GdańskWrzeszcz (note the destination). The journey will take about 30 mins on a direct train and about 45 mins
if you need to change. The cost is 6,5 PLN. The ticket for the train may be obtained in the automatic ticket
machine. For more information about schedule please click here: http://www.skm.pkp.pl/en/
Tips about using public transport in Metropolitan Area of Gdańsk-Gdynia-Sopot:
You will find the best routes in the Jakdojade App https://jakdojade.pl/trojmiasto/trasa/ (it is also possible
to buy tickets via this app).
We encourage you to use our metropolitan public (100% electric) bike system (Mevo app), please check:
https://rowermevo.pl/en/
By Taxi
The airport recommends Neptun Taxi corporation. The cost is about 60-120 PLN (depending on the time
and day) for a ride from the airport to Gdansk City Centre. There is a line in front of the airport separating

the area where only recommended taxis are allowed to park and wait for passengers. You shouldn’t take
a taxi that is behind that line unless it’s Uber or Bolt.
Telephone numbers of some taxi corporations in Gdańsk and Gdynia:
Gdańsk:
Neptun Taxi: +48 585 111 555 , Hallo Taxi +48 581 96 66, As Taxi +48 58 302 23 03, Dajan Taxi +48 581 96
28
Gdynia:
Hallo Exsspres +48 58 623 18 18, AD-MIR TAXI +48 58 624 18 18, Merc Taxi Gdynia +48 58 624 17 17
You can also use Uber, Bolt or Taxify app

Accommodation:
We recommend reserving accommodation around Gdansk City Center, as there will be a bus provided to
take you to the conference venues on the 2nd and 3rd day. Meeting point will be announced soon.

We’ve pre-booked rooms in a Hotel Holiday Inn Gdańsk City Center, which offers special rate to
InnoCamp participants when booking before August 14th 2019, 3:00 PM.
Accommodation options include single or double rooms with breakfast twin or single-use hotel room.
Check the details below:
Prices:
380 PLN / day / SGL room with breakfast
450 PLN / day / DBL room with breakfast
Non-refundable offer, no changes, cancellations after booking

Price includes: breakfast, VAT, WIFI, access to the fitness room with a view of the Old Town, coffee / tea
set available in the rooms + mineral water, access to SkyBar on the 7th floor
The price does not include: city tax PLN 2.22 / person / day

To book, please contact Weco Travel Agency (email: htl.gda@wecotravel.pl), entering the following
information:

•

type of room (SGL / DBL)

•

Length of stay

•

First and Last Name

•

Promo code: INNOCAMP 2019

You will have to confirm the reservation by providing your credit card details. As a final confirmation you
will receive a voucher to check in at the hotel.
In case of additional information or questions, please call: +48 58 785 01 80 (Mon – Fri 9:00 AM – 5:00
PM).

Getting from Hotel Holiday Inn Gdańsk City Center to European Solidarity Centre:
Hotel Holiday Inn Gdańsk City Center is located on the Granary Island, a unique urban concept assembled
by the mouth of Motlawa river. It takes about 25 minutes on foot to get from the hotel to European
Solidarity Centre through the Old Town (check the map below). You can also take public transport (ca. 15
- 20 min, check Jakdojade App), Mevo bike (ca. 8 min) or Taxi (ca. 10-15 min).
If you decide to stay in other hotel, it is easy to reach European Solidarity Centre by foot (15-25 min) from
the whole Old Town area.

Getting to Gdansk Airport from the city centre:
By Bus
Bus 210 leaves from Brama Wyzynna bus stop, and then stops opposite to the main railway station
(Dworzec Glowny). It stops just in front of the departures terminal.
By train
There are no direct trains from Gdansk city centre to the airport, but you can go to Gdansk Wrzeszcz and
then change into PKM train that passes the airport. Please always check the platform on the schedule.
Make sure you don’t go to Gdynia Glowna via Sopot.
By Taxi - please check above.
Having any questions or remarks you can always contact the InnoCamp team:
Natalia, innocamp@metropoliagdansk.pl
Agata, agata.blacharska@metropoliagdansk.pl
Anna, anna.fedas@metropoliagdansk.pl

